
Fucus

Species (Family)

Fucus vesiculosus L . and other Fucus species (Fuca-

Synonym(s)

Black Tang, Bladderwrack, Kelp, Kelpware, Rock-
weed, Seawrack

Brown seaweeds refer to species of Fucus, Asco-
phyllum, Laminaria and Macrocystis . `Kelps' refer to
species of Laminaria and Macrocystis, although kelp
is often used in reference to species of Fucus .

Part(s) Used

Thallus (whole plant)

Phormacopoeial and Other
Monographs

BHC 1992(G6)
BHP 1996(G9)
BP 200l (G15)
Martindale 32nd edition (G43)

PDR for Herbal Medicines 2nd edition (G36)

Ph Eur 2002 (G281

Legal Category (Licensed Products)

GSL(G37)

Constituents (G2,G6,G64)

Carbohydrates Polysaccharides : alginic acid (algin)
as the major component; fucoidan and laminarin
(sulfated polysaccharide esters) ." )

Iodine Content of various Laminaria species has
been reported as 0.07-0.76% of dry weight .' 2)

Other constituents Various vitamins and minerals,
particularly ascorbic acid (vitamin C) (0 .013-
0.077% of fresh material) . 12)

Food Use

Seaweeds are commonly included in the diet of
certain populations . The gelling properties of alginic
acid, the major polysaccharide in brown seaweeds,
including fucus, are extensively utilised in the dairy

and baking industries to improve texture, body and
smoothness of products ." ) Fucus is listed by the
Council of Europe as a natural source of food
flavouring (category N2) . This category indicates
that fucus can be added to foodstuffs in small
quantities, with a possible limitation of an active
principle (as yet unspecified) in the final product .(G16)

Herbal Use

Fucus is stated to possess antihypothyroid, anti-
obesic and antirheumatic properties . Traditionally,
it has been used for lymphadenoid goitre, myxoe-
dema,

	

obesity,

	

arthritis

	

and

	

rheuma-
tism . (G2,G6,G7,G 8,G64 )

Dosage

Dried thallus S-10 g or infusion three times
daily .(G6,G7)

Liquid extract 4-8 mL (1 :1 in 25% alcohol) three
times daily . (G6,G7)

Pharmacological Actions

There is a paucity of information documented speci-
fically for Fucus vesiculosus, although pharmacolo-
gical activities are recognised for individual
constituents and other brown seaweed species .

Alginic acid is a hydrophilic colloidal substance
that swells to approximately 25-35 times its original
bulk in an alkaline environment and as such exerts a
bulk laxative action . (3) It is stated to compare favour-
ably with the carboxylic type of cation exchange
resins. The colloidal properties of alginates have
been utilised in wound dressings and skin grafts . (3 )

Anticoagulant pro erties have been documented
for brown seaweeds .3) The glucose polymer lami-
narin has been identified as the anticoagulant princi-
ple in a Laminaria species . ~ 4) A fucoidan fraction has
been isolated from Fucus vesiculosus with 40-50%
blood anticoagulant activity of heparin . (5)

The iodine content of seaweeds is well recognised .
The low incidence of goitre amongst maritime people
has been attributed to the inclusion of seaweeds in
their diet . (3,4) Similarly, the traditional use of Fucus
vesiculosus in `slimming teas' is thought to be attri-
butable to the effect of iodine on hypothyroidism . (4)
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Extracts of vario�s brown seaweeds incl�ding
Ascophyll�m nodos�m and F�c�s vesic�los�s have
been reported to exhibit a high in vitro inhibitory
activity towards mammalian digestive enzymes (a-
amylase, trypsin and lipase) isolated from the porcine
pancreas . (6 Activity was attrib�ted to high molec�lar
weight (30 000-100 000) polyphenols . (6

Inhibitory effects of laminarin s�lfate on lipid-
aemia and atherosclerosis (in vivo, rabbit) have
been partially attrib�ted to the in vitro inhibition of
lipid synthesis observed in c�lt�red chick aortic
cells . (7)

Hypotensive activity observed in rats intrave-
no�sly administered extracts of commercial seaweed
(Laminaria species) preparations has been attrib�ted
to their histamine content . (8) However, histamine
concentrations varied considerably between prepara-
tions, and a�thentic specimens of the Laminaria
species were devoid of histamine .

Kelp extracts have antiviral activity (9) and lami-
narin is reported to have exhibited some t�mo�r-
inhibiting actions .0)

Side-effects, Toxicity

Hyperthyroidism has been associated with the inges-
tion of kelp and is attrib�table to the iodine content
in the plant .00 1 11) Typical symptoms of hyperthyr-
oidism (weight loss, sweating, fatig�e, freq�ent soft
stools) were exhibited by a 72-year-old woman
following ingestion of a commercial kelp prod�ct
for six months . (10) Laboratory tests confirmed the
hyperthyroidism altho�gh no pre-existing evidence of
thyroid disease was fo�nd and the condition resolved
in six months following discontin�ation of the
tablets. Analysis of the kelp tablets reported an
iodine content of 0 .7 mg/tablet representing a daily
intake of 2.8-4.2 mg iodine . (10) Clinically evident
hyperthyroidism developed in an otherwise healthy
woman following the daily ingestion of six 200-mg
kelp tablets . ( " ) Symptoms grad�ally resolved on
cessation of therapy .

The association between halogen salts and acnei-
form er�ptions is well established. (12) Ingestion of
kelp prod�cts has been associated with the worsening
of pre-existing acne and the development of acnei-
form er�ptions, which improved following withdra-
wal of the tablets .(12)

The ability of marine plants to acc�m�late heavy
metals and other toxic elements is recognised, and the
�ptake of vario�s radioactive compo�nds by sea-
weeds has been reported. (3,13 .141 Fifteen samples of
kelp-containing dietary s�pplements have been ana-
lysed for their iodine and arsenic contents . (15) The
levels of arsenic were low in all b�t one prod�ct . The

iodine levels varied widely, even between different
samples of the same prod�ct, and in some prod�cts
the iodine levels were high in relation to safe daily
intake .

Brown algae (Ascophyll�m nodos�m and F�c�s
vesic�los�s) have been fo�nd to be capable of
synthesising volatile halogenated organic com-
po�nds (VHOCs) .(16) VHOCs are considered to be
tro�blesome poll�tants beca�se land plants and ani-
mals have diffic�lty in degrading the compo�nds
which conseq�ently persist in terrestrial ecosys-
tems . (16) VHOCs released into the seawater predo-
minantly contain bromine with iodine-containin6
compo�nds showing a slower rate of t�rnover . ( '
Concentration of iron by brown seaweeds has been
attrib�ted to f�coidan, and alginic acid exhibits a
high specificity for the binding of stronti�m . (13)
Elevated �rinary arsenic concentrations (138 and
293 µg/24 ho�r) in two female patients have been
associated with the ingestion of kelp tablets . S�bse-
q�ent analysis of the arsenic content of vario�s kelp
preparations revealed concentrations ranging from
16 to 58 pg/g prod�ct. (17,18) The botanical so�rce of
the kelp in the prod�cts was not stated . (18)

Ascophyll�m nodos�m is commonly added to
animal foodst�ffs as a so�rce of vitamin and miner-
als, with beneficial res�lts reported for dairy cattle,
sheep, pigs and po�ltry . (13) Feeding st�dies �sing A .
nodos�m have highlighted an atypical toxic response
for rabbits compared with that of rats and pigs . (13 ' 19)

Addition of A. nodos�m to the diet of rabbits (at 5-
10%) ca�sed a severe drop in haemoglobin content,
ser�m iron concentrations and packed cell vol�me,
leading to weight loss and death in two-thirds of the
animals . (13) No differences in renal and liver f�nc-
tion, and in lipid metabolism were fo�nd between test
and control animals. (13) Similar, b�t m�ch milder,
toxicity has also been observed in rabbits fed F�c�s
serrat�s. (19) S�bseq�ent st�dies incorporating A.
nodos�m into the feed of rats and pigs failed to
demonstrate the toxic effects observed in rabbits . (19)
The toxic components in A. nodos�m have been
reported to be non-extractable with chloroform,
ethanol, water and 20% sodi�m carbonate sol�tion,
remaining in the insol�ble resid�e . (19)

Contra-indications, Warnings

The iodine content in kelp may ca�se hyper- or
hypothyroidism and may interfere with existing
treatment for abnormal thyroid f�nction . In view of
this, ingestion of kelp preparations by children is
inadvisable. The iodine content in kelp has also
been associated with acneiform er�ptions and aggra-
vation of pre-existing acne . In general, brown sea-



weeds are known to concentrate var�ous �eavy metals
and ot�er tox�c elements. Elevated ur�nary arsen�c
concentrat�ons �ave been traced to t�e �n�est�on o�
kelp tablets . Prolon�ed �n�est�on o� kelp may reduce
�astro�ntest�nal �ron absorpt�on (b�nd�n� propert�es
o� �uco�dan), result�n� �n a slow reduct�on �n �aemo-
�lob�n, packed cell volume and serum �ron concen-
trat�ons . Prolon�ed �n�est�on may also a��ect
absorpt�on o� sod�um and potass�um �ons (al��n�c
ac�d) and cause d�arr�oea .

Pre�nancy and lactat�on T�e sa�e use o� kelp pro-
ducts dur�n� pre�nancy and lactat�on �as not been
establ�s�ed. In v�ew o� t�e potent�al act�ons on t�e
t�yro�d �land and poss�ble contam�nat�on w�t� tox�c
elements, t�e use o� kelp s�ould be avo�ded .

P�armaceut�cal Comment
Kelp �s a �ener�c term t�at str�ctly speak�n� re�ers to
Lam�nar�a and Macrocyst�s spec�es o� brown sea-
weeds, alt�ou�� �n pract�ce �t may be used �n re�er-
ence to ot�er spec�es o� brown al�ae �nclud�n�
Nereocyst�s and Fucus . T�e spec�es Fucus ves�culo-
sus �s reported to be commonly used �n t�e prepara-
t�on o� kelp products . (G60) T�e pr�nc�pal const�tuents
o� seaweeds are polysacc�ar�des . For brown sea-
weeds t�e major polysacc�ar�de �s al��n�c ac�d
(al��n). Fuco�dan, present �n all brown al�ae, �s
t�ou��t to re�er to a number o� related polysacc�ar-
�de esters w�ose ma�n su�ar component �s �ucose. T�e
trad�t�onal uses o� kelp �n obes�ty and �o�tre are
presumably attr�butable to t�e �od�ne content,
alt�ou�� t�e sel�-d�a�nos�s and treatment o� t�ese
cond�t�ons w�t� a �erbal remedy �s not su�table . T�ere
�ave been no documented stud�es support�n� t�e
trad�t�onal use o� kelp �n r�eumat�c cond�t�ons. In
v�ew o� t�e �od�ne content and potent�al accumula-
t�on o� tox�c elements, excess�ve �n�est�on o� kelp �s
�nadv�sable. Doubt over t�e qual�ty o� commerc�al
seaweed preparat�ons �as been reported ." O'
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